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THE

PREFACE.
THO' this is the place of a Preface, what I have to

Tiv, more than the contents that follow, being

not the fubjcdt of the day in the title-page, hue

of the prefent times, 1 think it may not iniproptrly be

called, a Pojifcript by way of Preface.

There js now much talk about altering the Common
Prayer-, no one doubts of the need of doing it, but pore-

blind bigots ; but how to alter it to pleafe every one. Is

an unfurmountablc difficulty. I own I have read none of
the arguments publifhed on this (ubic(5t : however, I will

give my opinion, that if it be at all altered, it ought to

be in fuch a manner, as will belt pleafe all canfcicntious

and reajonable fiuHj and that in my judgment will be, not

to alter the book, but the ufe of it ; not to aboiifh a fyl-

]able or ceremony of it, but let it remaiH jull as it is.

Let every parifh pricft either ufe the wl.ole, or leave out
what part he pleafcs, or let it all alone, not allowing him
fo introduce any ntiv ceremonies, for that would be a

leading towards popery ; but leave out as many of the old

ones as he thinks proper; that he who is to pray for

»thcrs, may pray in what manner he judges bcft, either

by that form, or by any other of his own compofing, or

by none. So the piicft enjoying liberty of confcience

himfelf, will feel the fweetncfs ot ir, and be willing that

others fliould enjoy the (iime felicity. How can any one
;pray, or teach, according to the bed of his iudgment, in

V fincerity qf hi; confcience, that is denied ihr libertv

oi
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cf doing it r Upoh tlic rock of private judgment and It-

berty of confcience, flands the reformation. That no.
ceremonies (hould be impofed on men in religious mat-
ters, nor do<Slrines, but <uch as agree with their reafon

and the Bible, is tiie foundation of proteflancy ; and if

this was freely permitted, all bigotry in religion, which is

the fcandal of it, would be done away. Men will not then
perfecute one another in words, or deeds, about things in-

different, nor efieem them eflentials. All gcod and wife
men both clergy and laity will be pleafed, and none dif-

plcafed but fuperfVitious, arbitrary and unreafonable tem-
pers. And fuch good confequence is as much as can be
expcdled or defired, when any alteration is made, on any
account, in any tiine or place in the world. An unalte-

rable conformity to any one fyftem, is prefumption toex-
peft, and tyranny to impofe, unlefs the men appointing, it

were infallible. But infallibility is God's peculiar pro-

perty, according ro proteftant dosflrine 3 and is doubtlefe

an infallible truth: therefore to leave men free in religion,

is true protcitant prailice. To give this liberty in public

devotion, is to make but one alteration ; but to alter the

book, will be to make an alteration, which, however
made, will want altering again and again without end.

But by this method, all the people as weli as all their

guides will pleafe themfelves, for then if too many or too

few, too much or too little ceremonies, be ufcd ^t one

church to pleafe any perfon, thofe that diflike may go to

another, where the worfhip is more agreeable to them,!

All the conformity that God requires, is to the di£tates o{\

a pure confcience ; and all the religious conformity nccef.

fary for focial life and happinefs, is, that fupplications,

prayers^ andgiving ofthanks be made for all men, for kingSi

and all that are in authority, the manner how fliould be

left to the defcretion of him that does it, fo that we ma)

l.ad quiet and peaceable lives, in all godlinefs and honejiy
\

and that men fhould be advifed and counfelled how to afli

as the reafon and nature of their circumftances require,

with all moral and commendable conduct.
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A

DISCOURSE
O N

GOVERNMENT. £s'c.

AFTER a hundred years contention and

animoficy about the good or evil of c?}e

adlion, it is time that mcn*s pafllons

fhould fubfide, and that they growing
calm and fed.ue, without enthufiafm and bigotry,

IhouJd reflect and reafon on the fubjefl ; and 'tis

fit that thofe who have the favour of good fenfe

fhould exercife it. Thofe who are not able to

form a rational judgment of things, are liable to

every deception ; they cannot polTibly tell when
they are deceived, and for v;ant of judgment can

never be convinced: therefore fuch mull go their

own way, till fuffcring opens their underftandings

;

then they wifh, too lace, they had rcflefled in

time. . As when men feel the efiefls of (lavery, they

wifh for freedom, who never valued it, when thc^y

enjoyed it ; nor endeavoured to prefcrve it, when
they were in imminent danger of lofing it. Buc
were it not for the carekjs and the coiijard^ man-
kind could never bcenflavcd. As for my own

B paic,
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part, I am determined to write for liheriy, while I

have liberty to write, feeing in thefe happy days of

freedom, we now enjoy that natural and reafonable

liberty, which is the natural and realbnable right of
mankind, and reafon therefore may fpeak without

fear: But when tyants reign, reafon for liberty is

fupprefled \ becaufe it is feared. 1,am of no
levelling fpirit : I think fovereigns are made to

ful'", and fubjecls to obey, the laws governing

both 1 the laws I mean made by the governing
pr wers, that are according to equity, and moral

juftice. Such a government ought not to be

abufed, nor to fuffer abufe from malecontents, that

enjoy equal liberties with their fellow fubjedls ;

whofe murmuring is only to make men defpife the

heavenly manna they at prefent relifh, to bring

them back to the ancient flavery oi Egypty to lordly

and prieftly tyranny, which freeborn fouls abhor ;

or to the ftinking garlick of popery, which is

loathed by men of tafte. Some men are of fuch

fervile and ftupid difpofitions, that they think

whatever is the will of the fovereign, is law. If

he was God himfelf, a Being not capriciou."?, but

neceilarlly fo perfed, that it is abfoliTtely impof-

fibie ior him to be the author of an evil law, it

would be fo, and right in being fo. If his laws

like God's were perfectly juft, becaufe his will is

abfolutely good, not becaufe he is abfolutely

powerful ; for power and goodnefs are diftind and
different things ; therefore the one may be where

the other is not ; and very feldom meet together

in man. They can only be cemented by wifdom
and juftice. This cannot be where weak-headed

men are polTefTed of power ; for where ambitious

and felf-conceited men bear rule (which is the na-

tural confequence of ftrong palTions and weak in-

tellefls) the event naturally is, that deftrudtion at-

tends
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tends not only all thofe, their arm of vengeance is

capable of reaching ; but aiib, that they over-reach

themfeives to their own fatal downfU anJ juftly

merited ruin.——^— If to enflave a nation is \n in-

glorious and diJJjonourable thing to the doer ; to re-

deem a nation from flavery is a gloricus and an ko-

fiourahle aflion. If men have a natural right to

the enjoyment of civil and religious liberties, they

have a natural right to affcrt and maintain thefe

liberties, and to defend them by what means they

can. When necelTity calls for it, it is not any un-

natural rebellion, but a natural and noble Hand for

liberty : but to rebel without this caufe, as has

been lately done, is to attempt the deftrudtion of
our moft valuable liberties, and to fet up tyranny

and flavery in its room ; which if attempted by a

king, renders him the moft deteftable of ail kings ;

and if by a people, proves them the moft bafe and
ungrateful of all people. A king is then a tyrant,

when he will not be governed by the laws of the

country he ought to be governed by : But as long
as he governs himfcif by them, thofe laws are his

protedion. On the contrary, he that makes his

arbitrary and defpotic v;ill, the law of the nation, is

a tyrant •, and as he does and would reign without
the law of reafon and juftice, he is, or ought, in

rcafon and juftice to be outlawed. And every
prieft that preaches up the doiftrine of pafTive obe-
dience and non-rcfiftance tu fuch a prince, is a
traitor to the liberties of the people. When the peo-
ple's liberties are intended to be taken away, then,
and only then, fuch doctrine is neceffary to b^*

preached to the ftupid and unthinking herd ; tha:

while they are lulled aflcep in fpiritual ftupefacflion,

their properties may be invade.! without obftruc-

tion i and their natural rights ftolen from them
without impediment. The king and the prieft, fo

B z join-
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joining to pby their part, are like two robbers,

that, at t'neir attaclcing a man upon the highway,
one of them throws dud in his eyes, while the other

robs him of what he has. What's the reafon that

prieils don't preach this high-flown dofl-rine now ?

It hfirft becaufe the prince intends no invafion on
the liberties of his fubje6ls, and fecondly^ becaufe

they have got a king they can't make an ecclefi-

aftic noodle of. When fools reign, they have al-

ways knaves at their elbow. When a king is de-

firous to enflave the people, there are always fome
black counfcliors at hand, that feek their own ad-

vancement in the common ruin. If he take it in-

to his head to fide with the church and clergy in

doing it, they will fandify all his adions, aflert

his birthright from above, caft a ray of glory

around him, and make him appear a faint, or one

of the minor fons of God.
Notwithftanding the wicked, ftupid, and damn-

ing doflrine of pafllve obedience and non-re^flance,

men have a right to ftand up in their own defence,

when their lives and liberties are invaded ; for

felf'defence is the greateft law in nature, it is inter-

woven in the conftitution of every creature, and

fuch unnatural dodlrines cannot extirpate it.

Let not kings be deceived by falfe notions;

when by wicked aflions, they have loft the love of

the people in general, they can have no fafety from

the people ; but are in the cafe of poor debtors,

that dare not truft themfelves abroad for fear of a

bailiff. But a few malecontents, and a faftion a-

gainft the court, will always be, \jt. By fome, be-

caufe they are out of place, ^dly. By others, be-

caiife they fuffcr themfelves eafily to be deceived,

tind are generally diflatisfied. And 3<^/)', Thofe

that .are jealous of their liberties will always fear

the worft, and therefore grumble at whatever does

not
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not feem to them to have a favourable afpedt, or

appears to have an ill tendency ; thefe I may call

court ffhi \ but it is a fign of liberty in the flate,

when the people are permitted to be watchful of

it, and even allowed a jealous murmur or com-
plaint.

The aflion oF this day, being done contrary to

the interefi, and therefore contrary to the difpofi-

ticns of the priefts, it was policy in them to blacken

it. and make it a fin, which now they have prayed

above thefe hundred years to be forgiven. And if

it is not forgiven by this time, they either pray to

a ftrange God, or they arc a Itrange fort of pray-

ers, that work no manner of effcdt upon him : He
cither hears them not, or don*t think them worthy
his regard, and fo they may pray on till Doomf-
^ay. When God, the King, and the People
are to be mocked, there is no better way of doing
it, than by pra6tifing it with the face of Religion.

The cavaliers pray for the forgivenefs of a fin they

never committed •, and fo they have mocked God,
ever fince they have begun to pra6lice repentance on
this fcore Thofe that are moft guilty of hypo-
crify, cry out mofi: againft others for being hy-
pocrites. What is it but hypocrify, for men to pre-

tend to repent of what no man in the age they live

in is guilty of; or to attempt by four penitence to

atone lor an action of the generation now dead,
and which thofe that committed, were not confcious

of its being a crime in the nature and reafon of the

thing ?—But however it be, if they have committed
a crying fin betore God, and have not anfwered for

't by this time before God, there is no truth in our
Religion.—Why then Ihould we, a degenerate race,

condemn ; and whining, pretend to repent of the
a<5lion they did, and thought themfelves right in

doing.'' If we arc to anfwcr lor it, where is the ju-

iiice
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ftice of God ? If we believe we fhall be anfwerable
for their faults, where's the rationality of our belief?

But I expedl to be told that the Lord viftts the ini-

quiiies of the fathers upon their children to the third

and fourth generation. What upon thofe children
who had no hand in the adion of their fathers, and
who cannot be guilty of it ! To alTert this is as ridi-

culous, as impious. This is juft as right, as it

would be to lalh a boy at fchool, that never played

truant in his life, becaufe his father or grandfather

play'd the truant, and was not whipt for it. Eze-
kiel (chap, xviii.) tells us, that God faid then^ and
I fuppofe he has not changed his mind fince ; the

foul that finneth fhall die, the fon fhall not bear the

iniquity of the father, &c. This chapter is a good
explanation of the threatening annexed to the fecond

commandment.—The truth is, there zrt families

^

as well as nations, that tread in their predecefTors

fteps, and the fon goes on in the fame wicked path

the father did (as James II, followed Charles I.)

till their iniquities are fjll ; that is, till they can

be borne with no longer ; and then jujlice fully

incenfed, whets her vengeful fword, and cuts them
off. Seldorn docs it happen, that tyrannical kings

treading in the fteps of their wicked anceflors,

profper to iht fourth generation ; but according as

their iniquity is, as to time and meafure, they are

cut down in they^ro;/^ or /^/rJfucceflion. So the

fins of James I. which his fon Charles walked in,

helped forward his fall.— It is the mercy ofGod
to mankind, that tyranny and oppreffion fhall na-

turally ftir up the vengeance of an incenfed people,

to bind the heathen kings with chains, and their nobles

withfetters of iron. Such honour have all bisfaintSy

paife ye the Lord^ fays the * Pfalmifl. This is

an honour due to none hvxfaints^ that is, to a peo-

ple

* Pfalm cxlix. 8.
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pie worthy of redemption. And kings that per-

fecute chriftians are heathens to them.

It is the duty of fubje(5ls to defend and obey a

good Ptince, and oppofe a bad ont ; for all oppo-

fition 'to evil is good. The people, that obey a

wicked prince, will be wicked -, for a tame fubmif-

fion to his vices, will corrupt their morals. And
his religious vices, moft of all ; becaufe they are

not feen as vices, being gilded over with religion.

By this means flavery and iniquity may be planted,

and take deep root in a nation.

Right government is, when the governor and
governed mutually agree, and are mutually bene-

fited : When they harmonize, they make each

other happy. The chief end of government is the

fafety and tranquillity of the people, in which the

prince finds his account: Their duty is toferveand
proted: each other. Subjefts difobt;ying a lavvfui

prince, are juftly punifhed ; and he is a lawful

prince, whom the power and will of the people-

appoint, and v/ho rules according to law.—He that

redeems a people from flavery, or from thofe arbi-

trary meafures thatprefent them with an approach-
ing profped of it, has a right to rule over them ;

and as he is their rightful, (o he is their lawfu
prince if he don't enflave them. Kings are th

fervants of the public, and if they defcrve well o

the public, they ought to be well rewarded by the
public. But fervants that do not their duty, ou^-ht

to be difcarded their fervice. He that dellroys

the public peace, whofc duty it is to preferve ir,

deferves public punifhment, whatever his office or
ftation be in the public fervice. As it is hard to

punifh governors, without injury to the governed, i

.

they can get rid of them at any rati.', they muft bj
contcnied i for formal juilice cannot be executed on
ihofc that are above the reach of juftice. Jufticc

taiinot
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cannot always be executed where It ought, but ought
alwayswhere it can,without regard to perfons.—He
that reigns according to the laws of the country, is

not to be efteemed a bad prince ; but if bad laws

are complained of, and he can redlify them, but

does not, he is not a good prince ; for every one
that is made fenfible of his duty, ought to do it, if it

be in his power. A prince may be {o far mif-led,

as to agree to the making laws that may be pro-

ductive of grievances to a nation •, becaufe he may
not apprehend they will turn out fuch ; but when
he finds they do, by the complaints of the people, if

he don*t endeavour to redrefs them, he is a bad go-

vernor.—NecelTary Taxes muft be rai fed to fupport

governments, and when it is done in a legal way,

according to the laws of the country, and applied to

the neceflary emergencies of State, it is a proof of

difaffedion, in perfons that can afford to pay their

taxes, to grumble at paying them. And if people

at this time pay more taxes than formerly, they are

much more able to do it, becaufe of the great in-

creafe of trade ; though the poor have always

enough to do to live, and live honeftly ; therefore

thofe only that are able to pay taxes, fhould be

tax'd ; for to demand of any man what is not in his

power to do, cannot be the demands of that law

which is holy, juji and gocd.-^EMi kings that im-

pofe taxes on their Subjects without law, and take

away their rights and properties becaufe they have

power to do it ; and do it, becaufe it is to their ad-

vantage, are but more powerful robbers. And
thofe that diflrefs and deflroy their fubje6ts, that

they may the better fubdue and enflave them, to

enhance their own arbitrary power, are tyrants and

wicked rulers. As a roaring lion and a raging hear^

fo are thefe over the poor people. Is it not juft to

remove the caufes of common calamity by the

death
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death of the principal perfon, which nothing but

his death cov.ld remove, or the death of the people

from their opprefllons? Is it better^ in fuch cafe, that

one man die, or tbs iiation perjlj ?

The promoters and abettors of flavery endeavour

to enforce and fancStify tyranny by one text of St.

Pau!^ Rom. xiii. i, 2. Let every fotd be fuhjeoJ to

the higher foiaen \ for there is no power but of

God ; and the powers that he^ are ordained cf God.

fVhofoever therefore rcfijieth the poiier., refijleth the

ordinance of Gods and they that rffxfi foali recerje to

themjehes damnation. Thefe v/ords have been

made a (hamcful handle of by fhamelefs priefts, for

fhameful ends and purpofes.- According to the

fecming fenfe of thefe words, if by higher powers, be

meant perfons in power, every one that is invefted

with power, has his power from God •, and every

foul muft fubmit to it on the peril of damnation.

As there is nothing of hereditary right in the text*

it does not patronize the ilavifh principles ofpaflive

obedience and non-refiftance to one family, or fet

of men, more than to another. But if every one in

power muft be paflively obey*d, on the peril of
damnation, a worfe dodtrine cannot be tr.ught to

ehflave the world than this ; and favours more of a
revelation from the infernal tyrant, than the reve-

lation oi tr.t glcricus liberty of the fons of God, This
then is the dcdrine not of Paul., but of priefts :

'Tis not gofpf!, hut prie/Icraft ; for the Devil then
in power muft not be refilled, but obeyed.—I appre-
hend this do(5trine is againft leveUers •, againft thofe

that would be fubjed to, or governed by no power;
who are for no king in this world, but king Jefus,
no governor to exercife the authority of rule over
them: Whereas God has ordained, that there fhall

be Tome men having higher power than the rell:, to
govern the reft •, and he that rcfifts this ordinance

C of
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of God, and ofder of nature, is a rebel to God and
man i and will meet with his juftly-merited con-

demnation; for this is to ov^erturn ail order and go-

vernment among men ; without which, all nian^

ner of evil may be committed with impunity.—The.

apoftle don't fay, all perfons in fower are to be

obeyed ; but the fo'jcer, th.it is, every order, and

office, appointed by the public, for the public good.

Every one in a fuperior office ought to be obeyed in

fuch a manner as is ncceffary. 'Tis the office, the

fubjedion is due to, for 'tis this, that gives the

power to the perfon poITefling it, whoever the per-

fbn be, not for the fake of his perfon, but of his

office and authority : So far as his office, place, au-

thority, or power requires he fhould be obeyed, in

fuch manner and degree he ought to be obeyed ;

and he that does fo, fubmits himfelf to the p^wer

rather than to the perfon, or only to the perfon for

the office, power, and authority fake ; notbecaufc

fo it wi'JI^ be, but becaufe fo itjhould be, or it is

right fo to do ; ior governing powers are the ordi-

nance of God. But if he in office does not ufe the

power right which he is pofll/lcd of, he has no

right to poficfs it ; he forfeits his right by the ill

ufe he makes of it : Obeying him in fuch cafe, is

not obeying the ordinance of God, as his minifter

for good •, 'tis obeying man rather than God ; what

the man in ofi.e, not what the office of the fnan re-

quires. Thus we fhould diftinguiffi between the

perfon and the povv^er. Every man in life has

a power given him to fome end, and if he ufes his

power to a different end than what he ought to do,

he abufes it •, and not ufing it right, it is right to

take it from him.—'If kings can do no wrong, it

is becaufe as foon as they do wrong, they ceafe of

right to be kings. A good office muft be exe-

cuted by a good man. The man fhould be fitted

ior the office he is to execute, or he is dif-

qualifiecj
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qualified for the ofRce, and To cannot ferve Jt,

cannot be what he i.s appointed, becaufe he is not

qualified for it. So that a king ruling v/ickedly, is

not a king •, therefore the people that kill, or call:

ofFfuchaman, don'c kill, or caft off their king,

only one that would hive been their kinq; if he had

been properly qualified for that higli office and fa-

crtd dignity ; and one that has unking*d himfelf

by diicovcring his inability to reign. He is not a

hufband, that takes no care of his wife and family,

and (be that is a vvhore, is not a wife.

It is caufe of wonder, how it fhould ever come
into the head of any man to imagine, he ought to

be obeyed as a God. It is an evident fign of the

devil in man, that fcts himfelf up in the place of

God. It is making an idol of a prince, to bring

the judgments of God upon him. It is a dodrine
that nothing but a priefi- could invent, or one that

intended to raife his king the higher, that he might
fall the IcuDer. A fpiritual trap to catch an unwary
prince in, to fetter him to his everlafling and irre-

trievable ruin.

If Charles had not been a great enthufiaft:. It

could never have come into his head, that any king
on earth could poflihiy be fo much a favourite of
God, as that he indulged him to do what he pleafed,

without being accountable as men ought to be that

break the laws of fociety. — Are not kings men ?

and no body but priefts, madmen, or fools ever
fuppofed or faid they were more than men ; and if

fo, then they arc under the fame laws of God in this

world that all mankind are. Their office and power
indeed makes it reafonable, that if they reign well,

they fhould be more valued and refpcded "than o-
ther men ; becaufe they are the authors of more
good and benefit to men ; but if they reign ill, they
are lefs valued than other men ; becaufe they are

the Cflufc of much more evil and injury to men thajt

C 2 othert
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Others are.; Or rather why fliould God hate kings

more than other men, that he fhould indulge them
in the pradlice of more wickednefs th:in others, to

enilave the world with impunity. The red of cor-

recftion is ufed for the good of children, which a

loving father will exercife when necclliry calls for

it, to reclaim them by reafonable punifhment, 1 o
fuffer a king to be a criminal without fear, is to de-

bauch the office of a king, and debafe royal dif^nity.

To fuppofe God does it, is fnppofing partiality in

God ; thus to do, is to debafe God, to exalt the

king.

iVlen are made kings by the grace of God,—but

not tyrants, becaufe they have not the grace of God
in them. And that grace of God which makes
kings, comes by means oi Xhz gcod-will of the peo-

fie, Thofe that hold their power by this right, as

the prejent 7'cyalfamily doy have the heft, the jufteft,

and the moft natural right in the v/orld. Properly

fpeaking, men are made kings by the grace of the

-people^ and they behave as worthy of fuch ofHce, by

the grace of Gcd. Let thofe that deny this, fiiew

their commifllon to be from God, and not from the

people ; \tt them plainly prove it fo, without the

fophiftry of prielkraft, tliac the world may believe

it.

What king did ever come from heaven ! that

any of them fhould prefume to claim a divine right

to any kingdom on earth ? Or what commilTion was

ever given from heaven to any man, to pofTefs a

kingdom on earth. Tht divine right of kings to

rule over people, without, and againft their con-

fent, is zprofcinejefl; -, though 'tis like many other

things that are called divine, which of all things

have the leafl: relation to divinity. And yet nations

have been fo far deluded, and impofed on by their

teachers, by t]ie governors and guardians. of their

jibdrties,
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liberties, that they have fuffcred tlieir natural right?,

liberties and properties to be given away, by v/iii, at

the pieafure of a departing king, like a paternal

eftate. If a king has a right to difpofc of the people

at his death, wirhout their confcnt ; why not to f II

the kingdom in his life time v/ithout their confent,

as a man has to fell hiseftare? or to fell his fuhie(5ls,

as cattle are fold in the market? But if he cannot juitly

give away the kingdom at his death, nor fell it in

his life-time, without confent of the people, then *ds

evident that the power of governing them lits in

themfel ves, and no man hath a right to a kingdom,

as a man hath to an eftate ; but that, the right and

power cfgoverning a nati:n^ is in the poiver of tbe

nation^ till tyranny and oppreflions rob them of it,

and render them for ever incapable of recovering

thtir native right : Then farewell all that is dear

and valuable to a free people. When a whole na-

tion become the property of a king or prieft, or of

both united to make the chain that binds them the

llronger, who dare fay his foul or body is his own?
And as kingly majefty, fo the priefthood is confti-

j

tuted by the people. " Whoever is declared to
!

be a prieft by any fociety, is a prieft to them ; and
i

,> xcifes to be one, the moment they declare him i

none." But all pretended right that is main- '

tained by power, force and violence, is no lonc^er
;

right than the foundation can fupport it. He puf- !

fefles my property, as a robber does that is ftrongcr
;

than I, and can hold it no longer than he holds his
i

ftrength ; for when I can, it is my right to difjxjf- '1

fefs him of his unjuft gains. Me that would en-'j

(lave a nation, is himfelf a flave to fome other''

perfon, or to his palTions, and to reftlefs ambition/j
irie has a weakheaj, and ziuickcd heart ; and if fu-'l

perftition and bigotry may pafs for religion, he may!!
be a very religious man. ;!

Thji
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The Scotchprince z((\imt6 a tyrannical power over

the conftitudon of this reahn, and the confciences

of men, throughout his whole reign. He endea^
voiired to encroach on the privileges of parliamenr,

und to fct hii-nfeir ^^/^^'(^ the laijDs. In thefe )>r/>i:i-

ples and prauiices^ he was flattered and encouraged

by his fycophant minifters, bifhops and clergv.

With thefe falfe notions of power, the fon's heart

tvas corrupted, his head was turned and overturned.

Ambitious men told them, their perfons and autho-

rity were dhine, to exalt themfelves thereby ; they

[wallowed the prcfane bait, and were intoxicated

with it ; they reeled and ftaggered with licentiousr

power like drunken men.

Whatever is divine^ muft be fo in the nature of

the thing -, and if fo, then fuch as are by nature

kin^s, are kings by divine right: And fuch his fuc-

c&ffor feems to have been, who kept by his wifdom
what he got by his valour. Nature herfelf could

not forbear discovering her diforder, groaning for

the nation, at the lofs of fo great a man.—But nature

feemed never to deiign the man, whom this day has

almoft deified, a higher Hep than that of a l>iJhop ;

nor his father, than that of z fchoohnafter. Both

Father and fon miftook their abilities, in conceiving

::hemfelves kings by any natural qualification they

had for that office, or by any thing like divine right

inherent in their perfons.—To carry on this juggle

Rnce their reigns, and to deceive the populace into

rhe divinity of the Stuart family^ their fucceflbrs

pretended to work miracles, in curing difeafes by a

rouch, and the bi(hops and clergy countenanced

the fraud, and carried on the impofture. Some fook

now have faith enough to believe (and when have

not fools a foolilh faith) that the feed of the Stuarts

have this gift, and have been as far as France or

Rome to partake of it. A fufficient demonftration of

the
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the impofition Rndjiupiiiity of that party. But truth

and righteoufnels are not fupporrcd by religious

knavery.

Enthuiiarm enraged is niadnefs ; if the perfons

fcized with itarecxalperated, they grow mad. The
king was enthufiall enough to bslievc, that he of

all the nation was the folefavQKrite of heaven. The
people v>bo had fcrutinizing eyes, feeing nothing

iuperlative in him, worthy the delight of heaven

or of earth, began to conceive, thzt if he iy ibe ^race

ef GoJj was God's peculiar favourite, they had as

much right and title to that grace as he. Thus, the

enthufiafm which the priefts had kindled in the

king, began to fpread among the people •, and the

wild fire being caught out of the priefls hands, it

was no longer under their direc5lion. Every one of

the Lord's people was as good as a prieft or a king.

And how indeed could it be othcrwife, unlefs the

king and prieft had by their better doflrinc and con-

dud: taught the people better ? And fo all thought
themfelves to be kings and priejts to Gody even the

lamby even that lamb who is convertible into a lion.

As the king himfelf, in his way, was baptifed with the

fire of this enthufiaftic fpirit, fo from him the flame

catched the people ; his priefts fowed the feeds of

it in hira, and he among all the people. It begun
at court, and extended over all his dominions. Such
as men fowed, they alfo reaped in full meafure, ma-
king good the righteous fentence of fcripture, which
fairh, fFith zohatfoever meafure ye mete, it jhall be

meafured to you again.

I read that, The bad policy of king James ap-
* peared in nothing more than his falling out with
' his parliaments. This was principally owing to
* his extravagant notions of regal poiver, which lie

* carried higher than moft of his predccefTors, and
* fo far as was iuconfiftent with a limited monar-

' chy.
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' cby, fuch as is the wife and happy conftitution of
* England. This brought many and great incon-
* veniences upon him ; and happy had it been, if

' his only furviving fon and IbccefTor Charles I.

* had taken warning by the imprudent manage-
' ment of his father ; for then he might have a-

* voided the rock on which he unhappily fplit. But
' being brought up in the fame hgh notions of -pre-

* rogaiive^ he trod in the fame fteps, nay took
* larger jirides towards arbitrary poiver than even
* his father had done. By this means, the peopis
* that lided with the party againft the court, grew
' every day more formidable, men*s pafHons on
* both fides were heated, mutual diftruft and jea-

* loufy took place -, and religion alfo mixing in the
*" quarrel, the patrons of civil liberty made their

* advantage of it, till enthufiafm, which gathered

ftrength from the arbitrary proceedings of the

'_ courty and the feverity of the hierarchy ^ grew

^ .rampant in its turn, and overturned not only the
*" hierarchy but the monarchy too.* This is the fum
of the general hillory of thofe times, of which par-

ticular fads a,re but fo many proofs.

Thefe were the mifnianagements of king Charles^

Kis exercifing an unlawful power, that is, a power

to raife taxes without confent of parliament ; his

infuking, provoking, and failing out with them,

inftead of a becoming endeavour to pleafe them, as

if majcjiy coniifted in haughtinefs—never convoking

them but when compelled by want, and when his

Vv'ants were fatisfied, fuddenly adjourning or dif-

folving them again in a (hort time after their meet-

ing 1 and at thofe times feizing fome of their mem-
bers •, calling men to account out of parliament for

what was faid in it, which ought to be the fanSfu-

ary of freedom *, and trying all the illegal ways he

could to fupply his need without them. Eleven

years
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years did tyrnnjucal power reign micontroUed by par-

liament. The kings protedting and defending evil

minifters, that perfuiided him into fuch meafures,

both abroad and at home, as were prejudicial to the

nation.——His fliewing favour to papifts, and put-

ting many of them into polis of power and autho-

rity, whom all proteftanis had reafon to dread and

abhor, remembering queen Mary*^ burning reign.

Authorifingarchb!fhopZ,««^'styranny,\vhofinedmea

in his high commifTion court at his pleafure, while

the king's mlnift.rs, by his fole authority, did the

fame in the ftar-chamber.—His giving men reafon

to complain by hard and unjufl: ufige, and denying

them the libercy of complaint. His raifing an ar-

my againft his Scotch fubjet5ts to force them to

conformity and obedience to hand and the liturgy.

It was grievous to the^king toredrefs the grievances

of his fuhjefts, which were often remonltrated, and

perpetually augmented -, and when he fuffered them
to be redrefled, it feemed to be b" conftrainr, and

with a defign to renew them. The parliament's

being never able to depend on his promifes being

fulfilled, if he had power to break x\\^m. Thej'e

things were the unhappy mifmanagement cf that

king, which in the end brought on him the hatred

of the people, and his own deftrudion. And as

the king took extraordinary and unprecedented

ftridcs towards arbitrary power, the parliament v/cre

obliged to take extraordinary and unprecedented

ftrides to prevent his e.ngrofiing it to the ruin of

the people's properties and liberties. Though nei-

ther fide were entirely innocent, or all their aftior^s

juftifiable ; and in fuch confufion of affiirs, it \% im-

pofTible they could be void of blame ; ytt *t!3

enough if we fee clearly which iide was v-.oji in

fault, and was the real occafion of al! the fnulrs of

the other fide. It apr>ears by the general corduc^t
' D ' of
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of Chiirki's reign, that he ufed his people not as a
nurjing father does his children, but as the Lord
ufed his enemies, and made tiiem fuch to himfelf,

for he ruled /hem as with a rod of iron, and broke

them to pieces as a patterns veJfeL- The commons
fhewed their fidehty to the nation, in often entering

iiito the confideration of the Hberties and properties

of the fubjeft, and of the multitude of grievances

complained of by the people, as it was their duty
to do, who are chofen to be guardians of their liber-

ties ; and not to be creatures of the court, or tools

of dominion> to enrich themfelves and beggar the

nation, but defenders of the kingdom, to redrefs

an injured people from court-oppreflions. They
had a right, as it was their bufinefs to hear and ex-

amine mio grievances, and do their endeavour to

redrefs them. To whom-fhould the people feek

redrefs in fuch cafes, but to their reprefentatives ?

and when fought for in a legal manner, it was ille-

gal not to do them juflice ; for that is to crufh them
with injufiice. Such vile infringement of the laws

were fo often made, that the parliament then muft
have had no regard to themfelves, nor their coun-

try, not to be incenfed at it. The feveritiesof

the church and ftate increafed the enemies to both,

I may here fet the church before the ftate, becaufe

the ftate v/as ruled by it.—Many then forfook their

native country forced by the inclemency of govern-

ment, for ihelter among the favages of America,

hoping to enjoy life more to their fatisfadlion a-

broad, in an unknown and foreign country, than

what they could exped at home.

As the dtike ofBuckingham was the man to whom (at

the beginning of Charleses reign) the people imputed

the caufe of all their grievances, one lieutenant Fel-

ton undertook, at the expence of his life, to attempt

the redemption of the nation, by ftabbing the duke

to
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to the heart, fo that he fell down dead ; and happy

had it been, if K'//c«'s fuccefs had been equal to his

good intention, and undaunted acftion, Happy had

it been, if the king could have learned cnre and con-

duof from it, by endeavouring to eafe and pleafe ths

people; and not by an obdinate difregard, or in-

vincible ftupidity, opened the fountain of their

blood, which inevitably drew after it the lofs of his

own,—Adions well designed, but without fuccefs,

are often blamed when men fee the event, but not

before. Many things are known to be wrong when
they take a wrong turn to our expeflations and de-

fires. The putting C/^^r/c^j I. to death, was not

efteemed a fin by the nation, till Charles II. came
in : The nation did not repent of it, till then; and
till then, God did not feem difpleafed with them for

the adlion ; and then the Lord was difpleafed, or

the priefl-s belyed him, as they have often done,

Charles the martyr gives us a fample of what many
other martyrs have been, who died for their folly

and obftinacy, not for their wifdom and gcodnefs.

The mother church has many fuch martyrs in her ca-

lends ; and its excufeable for the daughter to have
one. The power that is of God is a good go-

verning power, or a power that governs us for our
good : This excites a love to God, when he puniflies

us only for our reformation, not ilfits the iniquities

of the fathers on their innocent children^ for this

prevents our loving him. The more dreadful we
conceive him to be, the lefs love we have towards

him. A religious fenfe of deity muft needs be,

that God makes, or knows the ditlerence we make,
between good and evil, and rewards or punifhcs

according to the regard we have thereto. But,
what is good and evil to man, is really and necejj'a^

rily fo to him, whether it be the fame to God or no,

and wc muft form our condu<fl by our fcnfe and
D 2 knowledge
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knowledge thereof in all things t'el.uing to ourfelves

and Ibcicty, that is, we muft judge, whether ac-

tions are fit or unfir, as they may be prejudicial or

beneficial to ourfelves or others, by the nature and
recefiity of their circumilances, If we a6b for

our own private good in oppofit^on to that of the

public, 'tis a vice ; and fo much the greater, as

the ador is a more public perfon, or perfon en-

trufted with the good of the public. An adion
for the pihlic good^ is an extenfive virtue \ and the

goodneis is greater or lefs in degree, as it more or
lefs redcunds to the public interefl: or advantage.

This is good and true policy, and better than any
bad and falfe religion. And all religion is falfe

and bad that has not this true policy in it. Seeing

neceffity requires, of two evils we fhould chufe the

leaft ; private good, when it comes in competition

with the public^ fhould be made to fubmit to it. If

then taking away the life of one maii^ will redeem a

ration from civil and inteftine wars, he knows no-

thing at all who docs not conftder^ tha.t it is good

one man Jljould die for the people^ that the nation perijb

fwt.

The king's endeavour to force epifcopal govern-

ment, with the difciplinc, ceremonies, and fervice

of the church of Ejigland, on the Scots nation, fet

the Scots againlt him with no lefs zeal on their fide,

which produced the Solemn League and Covenant,

to maintain their own mode of Religion againft all

innovations. Religion is a thing of that nature,

that though by pretending it, nothing is more eafy

than to wneedle peop:e out of their fenfes, as ap-

pears by the pageantry, trumpery, idols, and
breaden God of Rome ; or though people may be

brought up in what is called religion, without any
fenfe at ail of right or wrong, but as they are

taught, as p^rfjcuting and burning men for con-

fcience
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fcience and judgment-fake, evidently fhew ; yet

neither can Religiorty or wliat ^bears that name,

bring forth the fruit of good works, which is for-

cibly ufhered in, and put on as a yoke with feve-

rity. Reafon may fometimes prevail, but compul-

fion never, to make men abandon what they efleem

facred ; for violence committed on the facred ve-

neration men have for what they efteem, and have

been accuftomed to efteem ReUgion^ ftirs up their

abhorrence to that violence, and turns their vene-

ration to zeal, to enthufiafm, to frenzy ; and then

it is, men fo irritated are fit to burn or be burnt.

Whoever attemps to fill God's houfe b-j compelling

men to come in^ will find it the only way to empty

it. This method, inftead of driving any ufefui
j

members in, will drive many out. He that en-

deavours to force men's confciences, in matters not
;

injurious to the government, has no right notion
|

cither of government or of religion : for he that
j

fupprefTcs an honeO: con fcience, fupprelTes religion. I

The confciencethat would injureanocher, is an evil
'

confcience -, becaufc it is an injurious one; therefore

a popifh confcience is fuch as deferves no toleration

among proteftants; becaufc it fuffcrs papilts not to

tolerate any other than their own. If it have tole-

ration, tiierefore, among proteftants, it is more
than it delervcs ; and that toleration ousht to bf^.

under proper reftrainrs and limitations, to guard
their own liberties againft its baneful influence. It

is much more fafc to tolerate Mahometanifin, Ju-
daifm, or- Paganifm, than Popery. A right

confcience towards God, can never injure others for

coni'ciencc-fake. Religion is noriiing elfc but be-

lieving in^ and ivorfijipping God, according to the

dictates cf confcience, and if it hurts nobody, nor
has any tendency to ir, it ought to be tolerated ;

for not to tolerate fuch faith and worlhip, is dc -

llrudiv
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ftfuflive of fincerity and truth. And kindling a per-

fecution againft it by unwarrantable oppofition, kin-

dles the flame of enthufiafm in the perfecuted. He
that eieds a church on the ruins of humanity, and
carries a fpi ritual conquefl over flaughtered confci-

ence3, is ignorant of divine and human nature, knows
nothing of religion, and is a rebel to the rnajefty

of heaver, which he pTTtcnds ro worfhip •, but*tis

the majefty cf the pneft he really promotes and pays

his adoration to. Ceremonies are insignificant as

well as indifferent things \ but he makes them ejfen-

tiahsAio raifes contentions and bloodfljed in defence

oft!-.e:ii. Such ceremonies and encroachments as

are let up to pull down liberty, men may warranta-

bly g'jard againll and oppofe, Where hberty is

rooted out, fincerity is rooted out •, impartial ju-

ftice and goodnefs in fuch a H ate finds no place.—If

God is a reafonable nature, form or no form equal-

ly pleafes him, for alike fincerity in all, mufi be

alike acceptable from all, by whatever mode, or in

whatever manner the fincerity appears ; as we are

told, * The Lord feeth not as man feeth, but the Lord
regardeth the heart. And again, -f The true wor-

^jippers worfldip the father in fpirit and in truth.

The bcftand only beft things pleafe the only beft

xing. Modes and externals pleafe the men of

node and of fuperficial judgments. Whatever

vay men ufe, which pltraies themfelves in ferving

jod, cannot difpleafe him ; for the heart fanftifies

he aflion, without which all is no more than mere

antaftic fafliion, empty ceremony, and foolifh for-

riality.God loves that men fhould pleafe themfelves

^ pleafing him, if he made us, as we are told, to

ive us pleafure and happinefs, not to encreafe his

wn. He who underftands that equal fincer'wj in

1 reli''jions is equally -acceptable to God, will give

berty of confcience to all i but he that fees it not,

religioufly blind, and pioufly flupid. He that

denies
*

I Sam, xvi. 7. t John iv. 23.
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denies men liberty oF confcience, makes foms men

hypocrites, and deftroys thofe that cannot be fo

made. He deftroys that fincerity among men
which is the only pure religion all the world over.

Liberty of confcience to every man to vvorftiip God,

and endeavour to pleafe him in the beft manner

that appears to him, is as much the divine right of

every i^jbjeft, as power is the divine right of the

beft and moft rightful kings on earth.—What I call

the worfl:iip of God, is, that adion which concerns

only God and the worft^ipper, and has no relation
j

to meum and iuum. An adlion which hurts no

man, and which benefits no man but the worftiip-

per. And as God is ibe God of thefpirits of all fiefb^

he muft have an equal regard to the fpiritual wor-

ihip, which is fincerity in all. If it was evident

to all,what fort of worfhip God loves or hates more

than another, there would be fome reafon to value

one better or worfe than another. But till that is

done, or appears on good proof, all (ides have equal

pretenfions in their own way. The confideration

of man's ignorance of God, is fufficient to humble

the fpiritual pride of the moft conceited enthufiaft;

for though there is not any thing in the world is

more talked of, than of God, there is nor any thing

in the world lefs known -, and the greateft prietls

know as little of him as the meaneft men. There-
fore methinks they fhould not prefume too much,
feeing though they bear the name of ^/tv;;^/, they

are but little acquainted with divinity -, therefore

gcntlentfs and moderation become all parties.

The king went to Scotland with an army of

20,000 men, to reduce the Scots to the obedience

ot prelatic power and common prayer. So the king

firft railed arms againft his iubjeds, and taught

them to ftand up in their own defence againft a de-

luge of arbitrary power. True it is, tlut he ci

no
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not ufe his army againft the ScotSy becaufe the Eng-
lijio were not fond of affifting fuch power, the king
being advifed not to venture a battle : But ifhe had
not intended it, why all that parade of power, and
running the nation to fuch an unneceflary expence,

when he was always in v/ant of money ? This
wound was fkinned over between the king and the

Scots by a fort of truce rather than peace. The
Scots obftinately determined not to fubmit to any al-

teration in their religion, and the king as obftinately

to make them, urged on by archbifhop Laud^ who
managed the king's confcience,as men manage beafts

of burden. Such ftupid animals are kings who are

,
inflaved by priefts. The king refolving to reduce

, the Scots by force of arms to his will, a numerous

j
army is raifed, but wanting money there was a ne-

j
ceflity to call an Englijh parliament, left further

J
jmpoiitions fhould further alienate the aftedlions of

( the people. But the parliament when called had no

] defire to aggrieve the Scots ; but to have their own

^^
grievances redrelTed. Brave men, that would not

^, be byafled by court-threats nor flatteries ! and

f
though we pray for the pardon of their fins, it

y would become us more to mend our own.—^This

(^
parliament not complying with the king's demands,

] nor he with theirs, it was diflblved in about three

J
weeks, and as was ufual with him, hefent feme of

^ the members to prifon. When power is in the

^ hand of a foolifh prince, his exercifing it expofes his

^folly. Hisprieft ihiould have taught him SoIomon^s

1^
advice *, Be not hajiy in thy fpirit to be angry, for

^anger rejieth in the hofom offools. Now the king

^
prepares againft the Scots^ and the Scots againft the

;^king, and in the end the Scots had the advantage.

j.The king is now obliged to call an Englifh parlia-

.,ment to fettle the difturbed ftate of the nation.

u * Ecclef. vii. 9.
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I'his was the laft parliament, which met in Novem-
ber 1640. And as the nation had been always op-

prefled, without being able to obtain any redrefs,

and all former parliaments had been bubbled -,

They firft appointed a feledt committee to draw up
a remonftrance of all the grievances of the nation,

which were numerous, but not prefented till a year

after. The king well knowing what he had to ex-

pe<^, /hewed great compliance in giving his aflent

to all their bills, being awed, *tis likely, into a fort of
trad:ablenefs, by an army of Scots being in the na-

tion.—The parliament went a great way in redref-

fing the nation's grievances, and punifhing the au-

thors of them, which rendered them popular. Earl

Sirafford was brought to the block. The high

ccmmiffton-court and Jiar-chamher were abolifhed,

and many great and good things were done at

the beginning of this parliament. • But
though the king fufFered them to go on great

lengths, in delivering the nation from great oppref-

fions, they knew it was contrary to his natural dif-

pofition ; for he hated to have his authority limi-

ted by parliament, and was defirous of nothing

more than of reigning without them ; therefore,

though they had pa-fTed a bill for triennial parlia-

ments, they could not depend upon the fecurity of
that law ; for what fecurity can law afford, from
one that tramples upon law ; therefore they pro-

cured the king*s afient to their ejiablifjjment during

their own pleafure, and having fo done, they car-

ried their point in all things they undertook to

tranfadl.—And well knov/ing their power had been
defpifed, and as it were, annulled for forne time be-

fore, they looked with a jealous eye on all the ac-

tions of the king, and refolved, by way of felf de-
fence, to ftand by and protcdl one another, and to

prefcribe due limits to that tyrannical power, which
K liad
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hadinflaved the nation fifteen years before.—They
knew that to make Jions tame, is to fetter them,
and that then, thou:;hthey may feem tame, yet as

loon as they ilipti t,,- letters, tiiey appear to be lions

ftill. Whether c:.e king feared thofe he had before

infultcd and irritated ; for tyrannical tempers under
power, or in fear, are the mod abjeft i or whether
ht was under fome better fort of tuition, like Nero
under Seneca^ that he behaved in a tradable man-
ner for a while ; I fhall not pretend to determine;
but certain it was, they knew the man. Therefore
they had a jealous eye on all his actions •, and as

they could never truft him with fafety, when he
went afterwards to Scotlnnu, tiiey had as much rea-

fon to fear, he would contrive to bring a 5^o/c^ ar-

my againti them, as he had hefrre raifed an Eng-
lijfj army again{.; the S-ots, contrary to the will of

ihe Ei'glijh parliament and people.—^Men of fenfe

and penetration have the gifts of difcerning the fpi-

rits of other men, more than the imprudent and un-

wary can difcern their own •, and time made it ap-

pear, their miflrud and jealoufy was not ill-founded.

The king, who was always as weak in his condu(5l,

as he was tyrannic-1 in temper, could no longer be

reftrained ; The I'v'erity and folly of hisdifpofition

difcovered itfelf, though at the moft improper fea-

fon : For as the proverb fays. Muffled cats are no

good mcufers. It was now too late to begin again to

attempt the fhewing his great power when he had

fuitered his head to be (horn ; and though he awoke

andfaidy Iii'ill goforth as at other times^ andjhew my

frreat firetigtb ; he kncjj not that ihe Lord zvas de-

partedJrcr-i hiwy and was now with the parliament;

for the Lord is never on the fide of zveaknefs and

folh. Undoubtedly this condefcenfion in the king's

delivering fo much of his regalia to the parliament,

-was a proof of a^wcak judgment, if he was right

in
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bles and other officers to affifl them ? For had they

not done this, they had eftabhlhed themfelves as

members of parliament in vain ; nay, they had not

eftablifned themfelves at all ; for if they had left

kin the king*s power to apprehend any of them at

his pleafijre, he might have gone on, and by fuch

repeated ads, foon demolifhcd the parliament. No
doubt but if they could have trufted the king to the

laws, and permitted their triennial affc to take

plac^ when they were diflolved, they \yculd not

have continued themfelves by a new adt ; which,

though it was contrary to ar)y former, was however
hw -, becaufe it was agreed to by the king, lords

and commons ; for fuch agreement makes, law by
the conllitudon of this realm,

^5,
and extraordinary

cafes may require extraordinary adts to be made :

For to every' new neceflity a new law muft be

adapted, and proportioned to the exigency of "the

cafe. But if a king, or his minifters by his com-
mand, afl contrary to .law," it is unlawful,: and

they are culpable of the breach of the laws of the

land.

—

'—F'orce muft be oppofcd by force, and de-

ceit may be fubverted by deceit, when other me-
thods fail, or man has not an equal guard for felf-

defence. Where there is good ground for jealoufy,

men ought always to be upon their guard, and ne-

ver part with their power, when they fear being at-

tacked ; and fo much the more exert themfelves,

as the enemy isgrfat in authority. Kings that lifc

their power to prey on the people, Solomon com-
pares to roaring lions and raging bears ; and they

are not more merciful when their indignation is

ftirred up, and revenge is in their reach.—He that

takes away a people's liberties, has a defign on their

properties ; and their lives are next at his mercy.

Let kings alone to engrofs power, and the proper-

ty of his fubjeds, and their liberties and lives will

follow.
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follow.

—

U Charles did not grafpatthis, why did

he pretend peace to his parliament, and prepare for

war againft them, by fending his queen to Hollandy

to buy up arms and ammunition, and putting the

crown- jewels into her hands for that purpofe?—Ar-

bitrary power is what no man breathing ought

to be trufted with j therefore 'tis good policy, to

overturn the bad machinations that any perfoii

makes ufe of to obtain it : For when it is obtained

by any king, there remains no remedy to any peo-

ple : Seldom doth the death of the tyrant redeem

them, if his heirs fucceed, though a fea of blood be

fpilt to recover their loft liberty.

Afferthis frefh provocation givehthe parliament,

the king, perceiving how unpopular he had ren-

dered himfelf, fent two meflages to them in a com-
plying humour ; telling them he would wave his?

proceedings againft the fix members, and be as'

careful of their privileges, as of his own life and
crown : and offered a genera! pardon. But pardon

could not be grateful, when himfelf was the aggrcf-

for. Now either the parliament faw that this wr.s

tempcri'zifig and jiattery^ knowing his natur.il di
"

pofition, or it appeared to them, he was like thpfe"

chriftians that are always finning and repentin^^

whofe repentance and reformation never laft longci

than the influence of the caufe that occafioned if;

"Whether of thefe ways they judg*d, his word ap
peared to them not to be confided in ; their jealoulV]

was confirmed, the fire v/as r;;kindled,"they judrrec"

their lives and liberties were in danger from "hii

power, and therefore it was to be retrenched ai

much as poHiblc. Things were now carried to tha
pitch, and mutual jealdulies raifed fo high, thatth
people could neither trurt the kingx nor t'az k;:r

the people. Had thev fubmitteil to^he"king*s au^

thority, in ail probability they wuuld have beer

crufhed

I
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:ruflied. And the king feemed refolved not to

fufFer a diminution of his divine power, as his cour-

tiers and favourite priefts perfuaded him that he was

1 Divinity ; and weak heads exalted on an emi-

nence, are always made giddy thereby. Ambitious

fpirits chufe rather to reign in hell, than ferve in

heaven.

The fudden ftarts of mifchief and treachery in

the king, were a good foundation of jealoufy to the

parliament and people. And when will not fire in-

creafe fire where there is fuel ? It increafed here to

a flame, till the king was burnt in the fire which
liimfelf had kindled : for in him was fulfilled the

threatening of the Lord by the prophet Ijaiah^

[\. II.) Behold all ye that kindle a firCy that compafs

\ourfelves about with /parks : that walk in the light

of the fire and in the /parks ye have kindled, fhis

(hall ye have 0/ mine hand^ ye /hall lie down in Jor-

row. And fo it came to pafs v/ith thofe that had
kindled the fire on both fides; and if the L/)rd

hath executed the ficrcenefs of his wrath on them
already, will he do it again on us? Doth he not

know when to have done ? that the nation yet'taft

and howl before the Lord, and rather pelt him
with prayers, if I may fo fay, than pray with true

piety ; for as J/aiah faith, Ivii, 4, Behold ye /o/l for

iiri/e and debate^ and to /mite with the fijl 0/ wick-

".dne/s. Is this /uch a /a/l as I have cho/en^ a day

''or a man to aff,i£} his /eul ? Wilt thou call this a

•a/l, and an acceptable day to the Lord?— They
aft, pray, and preach in fpite to their brethren ;

herefore he that fits in heazcn laughs them to fcorn^

nd has tbem in derifim i therefore this their righ-

*ou/ne/s is as filthy rags, and they ought to pray

rod to forgive them the iniquity 0/ their holy things.

'he wife God heareth not the prayers of fools •,

;caufe they arc fooli(h prayers. - Not but I

would
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would have this droning day for ever kept, to

(hew the world the mockery of religion -, how one

party, pretending piety, calls on God to pardoa

that fin of theirs which they never committed ;

while the other party that did the adion, and in

like circumftances would do it again, think it was

an adion worthy of as much praife as dabbing €<£-

far in the capitol. When thofe that did the adlion

ruled, God was not mocked by a national repen-

tance for it, and yet in all appearance, he is not

in better friendship with us, than he was with them,

notwithftandingall our prayers and penitence, which

appear to be all in vain •, fince being yet continued,

they have not yet anfwered their end, in making
atonement and procuring pardon : And no won-
der, for God loves not fools, nor hypocrites; and

therefore wifely rejedis their foolifh, or hypocritical

humiliation. However, it is very fit and neceffiry

this day Ihould be for ever kept, to remind kings

that if they are defirous of living the lift\ they may
expeft to die the death of that king which this day
celebrates.

The flame which begun in England, burnt to the

utmoft bounds oi Scotland, and reached even to

Ireland, where the hip, to make ufe of the ad-

vantage, deftroyed 40,000 proteftants fettled there,

by innumerable adls of barbarity ; which, if only

done to free themfelves from the Englijh yoke,

whether countenanced by the king or not. Certain

it is, that he regarded not the life of his proteftant

fubjecfts ; but the only thing he regarded was, that

he might have foie dominion over them ; to thi-j

end, he called far his forces from Ireland, that he
might employ them againi: his parliament in Eng-
land; whereby it's plain, he judged that the fettling

his own authority on the deftru(ftion of the confti-

tution, was mere nccefiary, than revenging the

blood
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blood of 40,000 proteftants, or fecuring Ireland

under the dominion of the crown of England -, and
therefore, he either knew, the Irifh papifts that

committed thofe maflacres, were his friends, and
he could truft them to fecure Ireland to his obe-

dience j or he was willing to lofe a kingdom, to

hive revenge of his proteftant fubjeds. And he
that thirds for dominion by blood, or that endea-

vours to wade to it through a fea of blood, deferves

a bloody reward. In fhorr, the confequence was,

what is very natural, and in fuch cafe will always

be, that both king, courtiers, and high-flying

priefts on one fide, and the parliament and people

on the other, fecured what power each party could

for themfelves ; for it was not fafe for the parlia-

ment to truft their perfons in the power of the king,

nor did the king think it fafe, to truft his power
with their perfons. And the fteps that each party

took, but enraged the other ; which of necefiity ter-

minated in the utter ruin of one of them. And as

jn nature the fame caufes will always have the fame

effedls ; fo the fame circumftances would always

produce the fame event, was the affair adled in any
age or country in the world. It happened at the

end of eight years intefline wars which followed, to

terminate by the death of the king, and his death

alone could put an end to the blood that was fpilc

on his account. And fure it was better that one

man JI:ould die for the prefervation of the people^

than the ivhole nation Jhould perijh.

If Charles received his royal power from God
alone, it is more than any king in this world ever

did. —— But Charles miftook his kingdom, for ii

'jL-as not of this world ; therefore he was removed

out of it, to feek a better, for which he was doubt-

lefs better qualified s for I don't difpute the Good-
nefs of the many but the goodnefs of the Jang ; who

feems
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fccms to me to have been the reverfe to what fome
have fold of king Dav:^, that he was one of the
leji ofkwgs, but one of the wcrfl men Wh-reas
on the contrary, king Charles who 'tis faid was one
ot the bejt of men, was ont of the iioyj} kw^s in the
world, as archbifliop Laud was a ver/ famous
churchman, but a very infamous chridian. As for
rehgion, 'tis certain Charles had enough in him to
kt up a bifhop, and a greater flock of that fort than
kings ought to have. Yet this unhapny prince de-
ferves our pity, as well as the nation under his eo-
vernment

; he being ftupidiy inftrudlcd by the pe-
dant, his dogmatical father, in his younger years
\vas fo fitted in raaturer age to receive the malignant
impreflions of his fpiritual Z^Wand court flatterers
who fowed thofe feeds in him, that growna up'
brought ruin to the nation and himfeff. And one
would think, that he being made perfect through fuf.
ferings, and happy before his natural time, it does
cot require a hundred years pennancc of a whole
nation, for lending the foul of fo gooda man,among
the fouls of the blefTed : And that the exchanpin^
a mortal inglorious crown, for a crown of immorta*!
lity and glory, was fuch a fufficient and fati^fadlorv
advantage to him that he and his friends have rea-
fon to thank God and the nation, for fuch happy
tram ation And liad it been done fooner, it had
laved tne lives of thoufands more than it did Ne
ceffity makes things unlawful, to he lawful." Thatwhich juftifies war, in the defence of the rights and
I.bertiesof the people, from tyranny from abroad,
will juflify whatever meafures r^eceflitv obli^ns peo'
pie to take, to defend their rights and liberties
againft tyrants at home. But no man's liberty or
property is now at all invaded, every many?//.,,.

Z r ':''''

^^l'\'^'^
"-"^'' ^'' ^"^" h- tree /enjoys

the fruits of his labour, and may worfhip God ac-

corJing
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cording to his confcience, if he has any good con-

fcience at all i if his confcience don't mif-leadhim
to overturn the ftate, and the confciences of all

thofe that are led by more reafon and humanity
than himfclf.

In all probability, the prefbyterians would not

have attempted to overturn the epifcopal church, if

that church, when governed by archbifhop Laud^
had not endeavoured to overturn them. It muft be

owned, the church was the aggreflbr, or his tyran-

nical behaviour over them in it, which had the fa-

vour and protedlion of fovereign power. As both

king and pontif confederated together, and en-

couraged each other, to humble and demolifli

the power and liberty of nonconformifts, both ci-

vil and religious; what was more natural, than for

them to fland up in their own defence, to grafp that

power which was capable of defending themagainft

both civil and religious tyranny : And when they

had grafped it, to ufe it as a fcourge on their ad-

verfaries, and pay them in their own coin by way
of retaliation ? Men may talk what they will, that

religion being the fubjedt of the quarrel, by the

principles of that religion they ought not to have

gone fuch lengths as they did ; the laws of religion

will always fubfide when they are againft the laws

of nature, as foon as nature has power to prevail ;

and they will find reafons to comprehend the laws

of retaliation in their religion, which before appeared

oppofite to it. For though the dodVrine of /(3Z';>^

cur enemies may be preached, and embraced infen-

timents when men have no enemies, or may feem to

be embraced and pra6liced, when retaliation is out

of their power « yet when the power is turned,

the tables are turned ; when wrath prompts oppor-

tunity to adlion, then you fhall hear another fort of

religious do^Srine maintained by the afcendant par-

ty I
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ty ; then the ^ngeance of the Lord of hojis Is to

be executed to maintain his honour. Then you
find it commanded, * Reward her even as floe has

rewarded you -, nay more, double unto her double

according to her roorks : In the cup which floe

hath filled^ fill to her double^ then torment and for--

row, plagues, death, famine^ and fire, follow to

the conquered party. And this gives joy to the

conquerors. Thus it ever was, and thus it will

ever be; men's pafTions will direft men's con-

dudl, as policy and power give liberty to their ac-

tions.—Tho* revenge is not always laudable, yet it

is generally juftifiable, becaufe neccfTary to awe
men in power, not to exercife their power tyranni-

cally and wickedly. Retaliation of injuries, not

exceeding meafurc for meafure, are therefore ju ft,

needful, and proper to be executed, being that

chiefly which awes the wicked, and keeps men
within the bounds of duty or moral behaviour. If

I allow that chriftians, as fuch, ought not to revenge
injuries done them, yet it muft be allowed too, that

chriftians are men, no more diverted of human paf-

fions than others, and thofe pafTions have the fame
influence, on the fame occafions, over chriftians as

over other men ; therefore they, in fuch cafes, will

aft as other men, even as heretics and infidels do ;

for when was it known that ever they did other-

wife ? I don't think there is an infidel, dcijl or
atheifi in the world would burn a man for his reli-

gion, but if they were burnt by people of any reli-

gion ; as foon as they had it in their power, they

would dcftroy the power ofth.it religion; and rea-

fon juft, and praftice good. And thefe, (if they

feared not God) would be as obedient to a mild
and merciful king thu aded for his fubjc6cj

good, as any fubjccls the king hadj but if like5<J-

tan on Job^ he put forth his hand lo deftroy thtir

F : properties,
^* Rev. xviii. 6.
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properties, and their liberties, and torment their

flefh, they would be as fit to rebel, and as zealous

in the caufe as other men, that are prompted on to

attion by the fury or enthufiafm of religion. And
all men, religious or not religious, will do the

fame when excited by oppreffion^ which makes a wife
man mad.

He that redeems men from tyrannic power, and
brings liberty and peace to an enflaved nation, even

tho' it is but already begun, and a certain profpedbof

it appears ; he that from fijch a flate, freesa king-

dom by his virtue and valour, is hy nature a king^

and horn to reign, therefore has in himfelf divine

right from God, his actions are a fufficient proof of

it ; and that fl.ivifh religion which is a friend to ar-

bitrary power in the prince and prieft, in any na-

tion, is inimical and injurious to the peace and hap-

pinefs of mankind. And fuch religion fhould be

kept in a (late of lubjeftion, vvhofe leaders and abet-

tors are promoters of Oavery in civil and religious

government. Both civil and religious tyrants are

fuch faft friends to each other, that they cannot

well be feparated \ they rife and fall together.

One may generally know thegoodnefs of men's re-

ligion, by the fpirit that maintains itj for the wOrfl

opinions are generally maintained with the worfi:

fpirit by thofe that embrace them. And it is no
wonder, if ftupid principles or frantic opinions,

fhould have ftupid or frantic efTefts in praftice. By
theirfruitsye Jhall know them. That religion

which teaches men to damn and burn thofe that

cannot embrace it, ought to be condemned by all

mzn. Better would it be for mankind, than main-

tain fuch religion, to extirpate all religion out of

the world. It is more to the honour of God, to

fay he requires no worfliip of us, than fuch a wor-

fiiip as makes man inhuman, and the world mifera-

ble.
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blc. What is it but religious madnefs to affirm, that

all men will be damned who are not of this or that

faith, or who do not conform to this or that church

difcipline, or fort of worfhip ? For feeing thefe all

damn one another, don't they all prove themfelves

to be mad ? Needs there a greater proof, when
neither party will be dircfted by cool reafon, which

alone can cure their madnefs? The furious and bi-

gotted fpirit is equally bad in all religions; it is the

fpirit of popery in them all, which nothing but time

and reafon can expel.—Anger and rage on one fide,

breeds anger and rage on the other, fo does a perfe-

cuting fpirit in a church, flir up the fame fpirit in

that which is perfecuted. Thefe who are firft in the

quarrel, are the caufe of the effe<5l that follows. If

the prefbyterians perfecuted the epifcopal church, it

was a fign of a bad fpirit, but it was firft ftirred up
by the epifcopalians; they were firft, and therefore

greateft in fault ; though nothing is more common
than to lay the whole blame on the provoked, not on
thofe that gave the provocation ; and yet nothing is

more wrong, for it is as natural for anger, indigna-

tion, a.nd refentment, to arife from oppreHion, abufe,

and injury given, as for fire to kindle fire; and men
muft be devoid of paflion to be otherwife, which is

more than any men are. Therefore to the public

peace- breakers all the confcquences of the public

diilurbance are owing.

O ! cry churchmen, the prefbyterians are a pack
of wicked rogues, they pulkd down the church 1

Nay, fay I, not fo ; for they poffeffed themfelves

of the churches, and {o became churchmen. But
the church-folk pulled down the meeting- houfes, in

n^y tiffiey and would have pulled down all in the na-

tion, if they had not been flopped by force. Was
not this religious high- church frenzy and fanaticifm ?

though this very party called the other fanatics '

So
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So madmen know not their own madnefs, an^

think others mad : But the churchmen, to have

been even with the Nonconformifts, inftead of pul-

Jing down their meeting- houfcs, fliould have gone

and preached in them. The prefbyterians indeed

pulled down the common prayer, becaufe God
ihould not be on the fide of the church ; for if they

did not pray, to be fure the Lord could not hear

them, and they could not pray without book, and

at the fame time the prefl)yterians themfelves pray'd

for dear Hfe—and liberty to pray. But fuppofe they

did pull down the church, was not the church as bad

which would have pulled down the prefbyterians at

the lame time ? They wanted not will, but power.

I don't fuppofe any nonconformifts would have had

any intention or thought of robbing the church of

herbifhops and godly gear, if archbifhop Laud had

been a good man, and not, like a wolf in Iheep's

cloathing, have worried Chrift's fheep in his fpiri-

tual courts. No doubt but the church might have

droned m peace, had Ihe let her fifter church toned

m peace. But at the end, the fortune of war turned

for the di/Tenting party, and whatever party lofe the

day, they muft be at the mercy of thofe that get it,

Thofe that fall undermoft muft fubmit to them that

get uppermoft. What was the fate of the epifco-

palians and common prayer-mongers, would have

been the fate of the prefbyterians, had they loft the

field. But they fought with the fpirit, as well as

pray'd by the fpirit j and it happened at that time

io help their infirmities. Indeed, in my opinion,

it is the faireft way of living to live and let live,

not to have any bufinefs monopolized. Religion,

like Trade, ought to be free. It is beU dealing at

an open market i by that means we have a more

reafonable choice, and at a more reafonable rate.

When you have only Hobfo'tC^ choice, you muft
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pay Holfon*s price. Parfons, when they find peo-

ple can by no means help themfelvTs, but muft

deal with them alone, are as great extortioners as

any pawnbrokers whatever. Why fhould not

every man chufe for himfelf in fpirituals, as well as

in temporals, and buy thofe wares he likes bed, or

thinks he has moft need of, feeing he muft pay for

them. Religion is a thing of choice, and he has

no religion, that never chofe any himfelf, for him-

felf; but if he feems to have any, it is the religion

of another he puts on, but not his own. It was the

religion of the perfon that firft chofe it, but is not

his that wears it, and that perfon might, perhaps,

be his great grandfather's great grandmother ; and
it may have been, of a very different fafhion from
his, worn in the family till it becomes quite

thread-bare. Many families have religion by here-

ditary right, and this they take to be divine^ but

if it was fo, it would be by ele^ion and grcce^ both

on the fide of Chrift and the Chriftian. Let either

of them chufe firft, they muft both chufe \ or elfe

neither does the profeflbr chufe Chrift, nor Chrift

the profeflbr. Therefore, in the day ofjudgment,
will not Chrift fay to fuch, Depart frovii ine^ I knozo

you not J and the profeflbr, if he fpcaks the truth,

muft anfwer. Nor do J know you. What will be-

come of thefe in that day, the day muft declare.—

•

But ftiould any be (o honeft (for in that day men
may be allowed to fpeak the truth ) as to fiy, the

pricfts of his country would not let him chufe, for

they would damn him if he did. And 1 fuppofc

this will be the complaint of millions. Let the

pricfts look to it. I think it is but juft that they

ihould be damn'd for *cm. If any had liberty to

chufe for himfelf, but depended on the prieft to

chufe for him ; how can he think it unjuft, that the

prieft ftiould be faved for him. But as pricfts I
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al] fuch cafes, chufe for others v/hat is moft confiftent

with their own intereft, they are paid here, there-

fore it is unreafonable for them toexped: to be paid

again hereafter: Therefore both thzk we may
reckon the Lord's chaff, which he will winnow
from him with the fan of his word. And fup-

pofe one is called to the bar, who, upon being

afked his religion, declares upon his confcience,

that as he lived in fuch days of fury, wherein every

religious party damned each other, for fear of be-

ing damned fby all the reft^ he chofe none -, and
not thinking it fafe to depend on mercenary priefts,

thought it better to preferve an honefl confcience,

and to place his whole dependence on the merils ef
the fofiy or the mercies cf the father only. Will not

thtfon or the father take pity of him, think you,

and fave him for his honefty and fidelity, if not for

faith and formality-fake? God cannot condemn a

juft man, and be juft himfelf. But he whofe faith

and worfhip makes him inhuman and injurious to

men, miftakes the true God for Moloch, or Mafs,
and he that makes his interefi the motive of his

choice, inftead of ferving the God of Heaven, he
ferves the god of this world, worldly power, and a

worldly difpofition. Men that will not do juftice

here, will furely there feel juftice done them, for

the Devil is juft in his own dominions ; how elfe

can he be the executioner of juftice ? And there

muft be juftice in hell, if there is mercy in heaven.

Nothing I think fhews more the government of

a good God, or his regard of this world, than that

great criminals armed with power receive condign

punift\ment in it; for what they receive in another

world, thofe in this, know nothing of: Therefore

God*s condudt in that world, is no proof to us of

his moral charafter in this. Certainly power and

-reatnefs cannot fan(5lifv wickednefs in high places.
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If It be criminal to condemn greaf criminals^ juftico

is all a farce, and power is only right, whether

it be executed rightly or no -, and power is facred in

them that have it, howfoever it be profanely ufed,

and implouny proftituted for the fcreening villainy,

and the worft of all villainy that oi tyranny. Cafar
was a tyranti becaufe he overturned the conftitu-

tion of his country. Charles did not this, becaufe

he could not ; but he endeavoured to reduce thd

ftate into an abfolute monarchy. C^y^r knew how
to procure to himfelf favourable opportunities, and
make the beft ufe of them. Charles knew neither.

Cafar warred with glory, but Charles was inglorious-

in all his wars, and never (hewed more bravery

than when it leaft became him, in the unneceflary

war he raifed againft his own fubjedls. In one re-

fpeft they may be compared together 5 * when we
* reflcdl upon the prodigious number of men, whofe
* death, poverty, or flavery they occafioned, we
* can hardly forbear abhorring them, Their^
* fallhood and ambition brought on a civil war,
* They ufed the arms of their country for the op-
* preflion of their country.' The people indeed in

Rome and Britain did not tamely fubmit: There^
fore they that made the noble ftand for the liberty

of free-born fubje<5l8 in oppofition to tyranny^ are

damned by their favourites and priefts, who endea-
voured to inflave mankind by their wicked counfela

and doArines, and lead weak heads to their own un-
doing. Had it not been for their ambition to rule

as they ought not, both might have lived and died
in peace* He that makes a prince's head giddy
with unlawful power, paves the way for his de-
ftrudion.

We blame that age, but not our own. They put
a bad king to death. We expellM another, not kiU
led him j becaufe his Heels faved his Head. B\it we

G 6q^
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do worfe than they, when we blame our redeemer
the ILLUSTRIOUS IVILLlAM^ for the aSl'wn of re-

deeming us, and fettling liberty on that glorious foun-

dation on which it nowjlands. We were again re-

deemed by the bravery and condu(5t of another

WILLIAM, from flavery rolling on like a de-

luge, and him, and that very glory which freed

the nation, we now depreciate. They cut off a

head that was troublefome to the body ; we have
feveral times rebelled againft our head, in which
the life, fdfety, and health of the body depends^

againil: thofe that have fettled and fecured thofe ci-

vil and religious liberties to us, which they prayed

and fought for ; and is defirable and acceptable to

all wife and good men, in all nations and in all

ages. O let this day be for ever kept, to perpe-

tuate the infamy of his tyrannic reign, and the ho-

linefs and power of high church, that it is capable

of making one, who was fo great a linner in his

life, fo glorious a faint and martyr at his death ;

confecrating not only the man, but tyranny, op-

prefTion, and bigotry -, and that generations yet

unborn may know the hard and bloody ftruggle

their anceftors had to preferve the liberty they have

conveyed to them, and awake to the fenfe of its

ineftimable value. And whenever they are in like

danger of lofing it, let them cry unto the Lord,

and fay in the words of his prophet of old,

* Aiicake, awake, put onflrength, O arm of the

Lord i awake as in the ancient days, in the genera-

tions of eld. Art not thou the fame arm that hafi

ivounded the proud, and hewn the dragon in pieces ?

It can't be denied, that adlions are known to be;

good or evil by the intentions and confequences."

Now

* Ifaiah It. 9. So the old tianilation re;id,ers the latter

part of the verle.
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Now to judge by this maxfm, the puttme kinsCharles to death, bcmg intended to put an end tfcivil wars, and the confequence was, hat it d"d fland prevented the death of many men, and valua-'ble members of the commonwealth, every one ofwhtch couid not be lefs ufefnl to the pubHc, "haathe kmg For how could he be ufeful o the

byGod,hrwasfuchai!i?g;:;\Hi^;ilXrtre
ftork was, which devoured the frogs, whim iZt'ter fcnt to rule over them._To pl?ad or pTteidthat .t.s for men's/,., fuch kings are Tommiffioned by heaven to rule over them,^-s an igno™,fubterfuge; for do they make men /././?J/ 'ndnot rather much ^r..,.r>,„„ than they wer^ be-fore ? unlefs robhcry and murder, the necefll y confequences of war, are no fins. Does God purift

t '^ttl 1.7
.'"" '^^7''= '" atoneme'n fonn

.
It lo, a lefs degree of fin d fpleafes GnH K„fa greater degree propitiates him. does God dUapprove ot fome fort of fins, and approve of o°her

WrS '?'7V°f^''' 'hatthefinofpuuin.

theihfr "h f"^' "'S'^' ^'°"« f°^ "'^ fins otthe knig, and of the nation committed on his iccount, as realonably as the fin of puttin" Chriftto death, atoned for the fins of men 1°
he vetmore pleafed with earth when fet in a umult oILh^re fon^tmu-s a diforder in the divine mind andlluyedby the d.lorder of mankind ? This .snv•eafon informs me. is a fiin. o,,^ a i

'. ^
3n,.« r : I . .

""" ""P'^1 imariinat on..Joes CtoJ regard men ,n fuch deoree as thevnr^dvanced to power and digniry by me, /JJ Tkdgment conduced by ours I Je ei niaiion of

e ft tt " T' ''^"°'' '=='''" •'"^> i" and ovehe ftate, according to the value -he has for them
|»' judgments are not conduced by hn —Iki !

^ rci^a
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reign by divine right, when they reign as thcj

ought ; but to fay they reign by divine right,

when they trample upon right divine, upon Jaw

and juftice, and reign as they ought not, is a facri-

ligious do<5lrine, and profaning, if not blafpheming,

divine nature. If the perfons of kings are divine,

and facred in the fight of God, let them rule as

they will, then power is divinity, and authority is

fandllty ; and lawlefs fway may be lawful govern-

ment ; then the office of a king is not an ordination

for the public good, but the public were ordained

for his good, and then to be lure, God makes the

people tor the fake of the king 5 and his life alone,

is of more value than the lives of all the kingdom.
If fo, what the high prieft fpake, by the infpira-

tion of the Holy Ghoft, is not true, that it is bet-

ter one man die, than the nation perijh. If this was.

true when applied to Chrlft, one would think, as

Charles wzs not, to be fure, fo good a man, it was
better, at leaft to the people of this land, for their

temporal Jiate, that their fovereign Charles fhould

die to favc the further effufion of the nation's

blood, and their liberty, than that the Lord Chrifi

fhould die to fave the temporal ftate of the JewSj
•orhich was all that Caiaphas meant, though the

Holy Ghoft might have a further meaning. If

God only regards kings, and the good of the peo-

ple arc below his notice, as muft be the cafe, if the

do6lrine of paflive obedience and non-refiftance be

right ; then are the people in evil cafe ! in evil cafe

no doubt ! But this is contrary to what we are

taught, that God is no refpe^fer of perfons y and \i a
fparrow cannotfall to the ground without his notice,

and we are letter than they^ in his fight j if he

tjikes care of oxen onlyfor ourfakes -f, fure we ought .

to take care of being gored, for our own fakes, by
,

any

'

^ I Cof. ix. 9, 10*

I
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any perfon armed with power, or claiming a power

over us. *Tis rcafonable to think that thofe to

whom God has a peculiar regard to, more than to

other men, he has given them fome greater endoiv-

ments of body or mind, more than he has to other

men ; but if nothing of this appears in them, how
does the proof of it appear ? It fecms alfo reafonable

to believe, that God guards his peculiar favourites

in a peculiar manner, and yet what king cares tc

truft himfelf to God*s guard only, if he can gel

other guard belide ?—-That this div'me right fhouk

be indefeajihle and hereditary too, is fuch a piece o

frieficrrfi and impofttion on the common under

landings of men, that there is no man of an;

common undcrftanding, but what mull fee th

folly, abfurdity, and villainy of it. Let tbem pro

duce the original grant, warrant, commiflion, c

indenture, written above, figned and fealed belo\^

and the witnefles. 'Tis not fit we fhould take th

prieft's word, who aflferts what he is ignorant of, (

contrary to what he knows : He that does, will I

pricft-rid with a witnefs •, it being an evident wi

nefs of prieftly impofition. Or to prove that ar

particular line of princes are fo eminently exalt<

above the reft of all mankind, to have their auth

rity from God alone i fure they ought to be prov'

to be defcendants from above, that the firfl: of t

race came down from heaven, or was begotten
j

fome God originally, not an imaginary but a n
Cody not Jove or Mars, whofcGodfhips are now df
and buried ; and that the breed has not degeneral

down to manhood. Let the afTators of this dodr !

alfo prove that the Stuart race are of this heav '

born blood ; for I think they have never confe|r, i

that honour on any other family, nor preached
doftriiie of paj/lve chedienct to any other princes,

honour peculiarly great to tbem of all others ; beci

skey of all others ddervcd i: (o little ! This is
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his Tons, by divine hereditnr-j rights what's that to

us ? How came the tranfition from Ifrael to Eng--

lM}?d, ami from David to Sluarl? Our conftitution

of government is as different from theirs, as that

people, time, and place are different from ours.
They had prophets that knew the will of God, and
received their revelation from him 5 but our /)r/c/?J

know no more of the wlii and revelation of God,
than we do ; for they know no more of it than
what they read, and we Know as much, and un-
dcrftand it as well. Befides, the gofpd gives no rule

about nationd government \ therefore God leaves all

chrifiian nations to walk in their own ways, as he did
the nations in time pafi. Therefore it is not the bu-
finefs of chriftian priefts to dired chriftian gover-
nors ; *tls impertinent in them to prefcribe or med-
dle in ftate-matters, unlefs their affiftance or advice
IS called for, or commanded by the ftate. And as
Chrijl's kingdora was evidently not of this worlds
what have they to do to interfere and concern
themfelves with worldly kingdoms and affairs.
Chrift came to fet us free, and is it their bufinefs,
who profcfs to be his fervants, to inflave us ? It is

both ridiculous and infolent, for the fervant to pre-
tend to have more authority than the mafter : The
fervant is not greater than his Lord. How then
can thofe who call themfelves Chrifl's minifters,
pretend to worldly power and anthority, when
their maftcr had none, had not where to lay his head,
Vv ere they to have no wages, but what their mafter
Chrilt is to give them, there would be very few but
what would quit his fervice; though thofe Chrift
lends, he will no doubt reward. They that pre-
tend to have their million from him, iwt from the
Itate or the people, and therefore claim civil domi-
nion, claim what their mafter never did, fhould
have no reward, but fuch as he thinks fit to give
ihem, from whom they p:cttnd to be fent : For

this
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this very good reafon, becaufe they afiume a tyrant

nical authority over thofe on whom they are depen-

dents for their livings, and who pay them their

wages ; efpecially when humility and obedience to

lawful kings and magiftrates is their lawful and juft

duty, that they may, by their example, teach men
to lead quiet and peaceable lives in all godlinefs and
honejiy. Their dodrine and behaviour ought to be
fuch, as may bring glory toGod, peace en earib, and
good-will to men. This is gofpel ; and this is the

bufinefs of the minijlers of the gofpel. They ought
not to lord it over god^s heritage. Their duty is not

to rule, but to obey ; not to ufe force and vio-

lence, but meeknefs and inftrudlon i both in life

and doftrine promoting righteoufnefs.

Be it known to all kings and princes, that thofe

who preach unlimited obedience to them, do it for

fome bafc end ; but will pradice it no more than

thofe that maintain oppofition in fome cafes to be
lawful and juft, for there is no fuch obedience in

man's nature ; they preach a dodlrine unnatural

which cannot be prafliced, and therefore will be no
more regarded by them than by others : For fuch

doflrines of religion as are againft nature, whatever

glofs may be put upon them, cannot, and will not

be obeyed ; and are therefore arbitrary, tyrannical,

and unjuft. Religion ihould reftrain and regulate

' mcn*s paflions, not prefume to crucify or extir-

pate them i for that is a prefumptuous aiming to
' make men other creatures than ever God defigned

) them ; therefore fuch aims are equally ilupid and
wicked. Should any king put forth his hand to

* opprefs the clergy, as king Charles opprefled his

fubjeds, and Z.a«^ the laity ; the clergy will be as

ready as any other men to blow th» trumpet offedi-
* tion^ and the alarm of war ; nor will they be con-
'" tent with bare exercifuig their fpiritual terrors in the

next
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next world, and fufTerlng in this. The ^^//*V will

be the Lord*s of whatever regiment in religion the

:lergy be i and I have always obferved, that the

moft zealous affertors of pailivc obedience, have

been men of the moft reiifting and turbulent tem-

pers. That they love tyranny, is very apparent,

becaufe they al\vay,s promote it; and always deify

that king <vho deifies them i who gives hiS power

md dominion to them-j though by his aftior.s he

be apparently the vilejt of rr.en : Which (liews, in

the moft glaring light, their extreme partiality, be-

ing always ready to fandify and applaud whatever

men or meafures contribute to their advantage, to

heap on them wealth and dominion, though th-^y

ire of the darkeft hue that moral chara(5ter3 can

reprefcnt,

God who for the good of man, /pared net his

yivn fcn^ for the good of the kingdom, fparv-d not

the king i efteeming it better tbat one rnanjljoulddie

for the people^ than the v(itic7i pcrijb. Nor does it

ippear to me that the one v/as lels neceflary in the

difterent nature and reafon of the thing than the

other. For had the nation fubmitted to the king'y

will, it had, in all pcrndventure, remained enftav.cd

It this day ; for when his vengeance had been irri-

tated by oppofuion, in all probability there would
have been no end, till tyranny had eftabliihed its

feat by blood, and popery by fire. But what if the

church had not fubjeded to the pope at Rcme^ it it

erected a pope atC^/7/^r^'/ry, would that have mended
then-natter ? What if it had not all the popifti trum-

pery and ceremonies, if it had her tyranny and cru-

elty, how would thematter have been mended ? Hi'j

grace of Canterbury was gr:c:oufly pleafed to de-

ciarr, that be hope.', to Jce the time zihen never a

Jack gentleman in England //jould dare tojlandiiieb

his hat on before the meanejl prieji. This was li'ffi-

il cilp:
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cient to fliew, that he drove at making every gen-

tleman fervile and {ubmiffive to every mean fpiritual

tyrant, and that he hoped to make all priefts ram-

pant in power.

Though I may have Teemed to have treated the

divine right of king Charles without divine homage
or veneration, yet if we confider rightly of the mat-

ter, there was a fort of Athanafian diviniiy, fbme-

thing like trinity in unity in the family *, for fuch as i|

Charles -^TiS, (uch Wtis tht father James, and fuch
''

was James thefen, in majeftic prerogative co-equal,

in religion co-external. As was the tree, fuch was

the fruit. And as we found the fruit naught, we
contradidl ourfelves to mourn over the tree, as if it

had been good, which there was judged to be a ne-
j

ceflity to cut down. Our fathers began the ftrug- '

gle for liberty againft an arbitrary family, and we
£nifhed it with glory. Can that which is glorious

in us, be inglorious in them ? They, for the peace

and fecurity of the rtate, cut off the head of the fa-

ther ', we, for the fame reafon, cut off the tail of

the fon -, though it had been better for us if we had

cut off his head alfo. But thus was the judgment
of God executed upon them, that he might have

mercy upon us ; for his judgments are always mixt

with mercy. Such judgments the Lord threatened

to his Ifrael of old, * The Lord will cut off from
Ifrael head and tail, branch and ruflj in one day.

If we may judge of men's difpofitions by their

actions, ifthe tree be known by its fruit, this prince

was doubtlefs weak in his judgment, obftinate, and
vindidlive in his temper, and very infincere as hy-

pocrites are; and therefore no wonder if he affe<5ted

to be thought religious, and fo fond of ignorant de-

votion and religious ceremonies, that he became a

Have to priefts j and endeavoured, as tutored by
them,

* Ifaiah ix. 14.
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them, to inflave the peopi?. Though it muft be

confeflcd, the king had a confcience, and a very

great one ; for when he had to do with 3he con-

sciences of others that were different from his, it

fwallowed them all up, as Aaron'% rod fwal lowed

up the rods of the Egyptian Magi, And 'tis well

known, that the rod of the priefl's power always.en-

deavours to fwal low up all other power, and often

does fo. In Charle*s younger years he was looked

on by all that knew him to be of a very obftinate dif-

pofition, which his mother much lamented ; and

publickly confefTed, thQ.t Jbe feared he ivould live to

be the ruin of himfelf, and occajton the lofs of the three

kingdoms by bis objiinacy. If any thing hindred

him from being a papift, it was his love o{preroga-

tive; for notwithflanding the ftri<5lnefs of the laws

againft papifts at the beginning of his reign, he
granted them a general pardon and indulgence ;

and declared, // was his will that ell the laws aga'infi

them jhouldjtand difcharged. Thus he early difco-

vered himfelf a friend to popery and tyranny.—And
as the king and priefthood grafped at abfolute au-

thority, and increafcd in the exercife of it over the

People, fo the dire effcds of their tyranny and cru-

elty increafed. Their new-invented and erected

High CommiiTion Courts and Star-chamber were
nearly related to popifh Inquifition, by which mon-
ftrous cruelties were committed, and prodigious

fines impofed on great numbers of perfons, fome of
whom were men of the beft reputation, parts and
learning, of which it may not be improper to give
a famplc, whereby to judge of others.

Mr. Pryntie^ for refle6ling on the court and apch-
bifhop Laud in his writings, was profccuted in the

Star-chamber, and fentenced to pay 5000/. to the
king, to ftand twice in the pillory, to have both his

e.us cut off, one at each time, to be afterwards im-

M 2 pritoned
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pi-lfoned during pleafure without ufe cf pen> ink
or paper, and to be ftigmatized on both cheeks

with S L denoting a Seditious Libeller.

Two or three years after, the fame Pryjine, and
Bqfiwiik^andBu'rioft, for writing fome refledions on
the hierarchy and government, were fentenced to

pay 5000/. each to the king, to ftand in the pillo-

ry, to have rheir ears cut off, and Prynne that part

of his ears which were left.

Mr. John Lilbotirne for writing in Mr. Prynne*s

vindication, was condemned by archbifhop /i^«<i in

his Star- chamber to be whipt with a treble-knotted

cord from the Fleet prifon to PFeJiniinJier-hall, and
had 500 lafhes. Afterwards in this deplorable and
bloody condlfion he was obliged to ftand in the pil-

lory, and was there gagged for complaining of this

cruel and barbarous ufage.

Dr. Leighton for offending the hierarchy, was
fentenced to pay 10,000/. to the king, and by two
of Latid^s Officers was hurried into a moft difmal

cell in Ne'jogate^ there kept almoft two days with-

out food, and his efFedls feized, received when ve-

ry ill thirty-fix fcripes with a treble cord, afterwards

ftood in the pillory all bloody as he was almoft two
hours in a time of froft and fnow, had there one
ear cut off, one noftrii flit, and one of his cheeks

branded v.'ith a red hot iron, then carried away to

the Fleet prifon again by water -, and that day {^tytn-

night the fores on his back, nofe, and face not be-

ing cured, he was again whipt and pillored inCheap-

Jide^ and there had the remainder of the fentence

e <ecuted, by cutting off the other ear, flitting up the

othir noilril, and branding the other cheek.

, Innumerable were the torments and troubles of

the fubjeds, in the reign of this pious king. And
whcre-ever the clergy reign, or a bigotted prince,

tjiey damn the laity, that is^ they make them
damned
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damned Jlaves or villains : and If they drive them

to heaven, it is through hell. None facrifice to

mammm more devoutly than they. When tyranny

is intended to be eftabli/hed, it is the work of mer-

cenary priefls to begin the falley agrinfl: common
fenfc : the better to bubble, bully, and inflavc the

people, the terrors of domnation are of facred ufe :

by thefe they endeavour as much as in them lies to

annul all the Jaws that fecure to the people their

rights and properties. Laws cannot poflibly be of

any fervice, if they may not be defended, againft

a powerful robber and perverter of them. Or a-

gainil a band of men combined to rob the nation

of their properties and privileges, which are as

much their right, as what the king holds by law is

his, becaufe both hold them by the fame rightful

power, the law of the nation ; and therefore fub-

jedts have equal right to poflefs and defend, whai

the law gives them, as the fovereign has. No-
Thing IS MORE SACRED THAN LAW; it is th{

power of wifdom and goodnefs, or both, unitec

for a good end, and is called Justice. // /.

Jiiftice that is Law. Juftice is the proper ruling

power, not the power of the ruler ; for power i

given to a ruler, to a political head, tor the fake o
maintaining juftice. To tranfgrefs the law, is ,

criminal thing ; it is doing what is nor juli, ant

therefore renders tlie tranfgreflbr criminal, and a

unjuft perfon, whoever he be; for the Law is lik

God, which is God's Law, it is 7to refpe^er t

perfons ; and the law of nature is the nature of tli.

law. When the political head therefore is becon-
unjuft, it is unnatural to the body politic, and o
fends it ; ought not then the gofpei precept to I

prafliled, which fays * If thy right eye, right ban.

(or principal member) cffend thee, cut it off, c.

Matthc\T vi. 29, 33,
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'oilf (r ^'"1
' ^"^

'-n
" ^'"fi""^''M thee that

*7> fordefperatedifeafes muft have defperate re-™d,es
; though it ought not to be in the^powef ofpope, pr,eft, enthufiaft, or any private, pSuIar^r on to determme the public particular caferikittrendes,a the uoited power of the public bodyrom which the head received its powder ofSgead. for he nn.ted good of the body, or the pub!'C For this reafon, they confer their power on

;

.ne perfon and veft their authority in him, not
;

or h,s good ,„ oppofition to theirs, but fc their
.

wn good m conjundion with his Confiderinahe end and mtention of their aftion, it is a powef
• mt not g,ven ; it is their power who ar^Z
«*..., and they are the body who hav^Tt in them!:lves by »^W right, that is, and that only"s

V r V'""^ \'^^i ''"'''' '' fr"-" them, ha^ t

;

y the fame nght
; but has no right to poffefs or

;

:ecute ulonger than he rightfully^ufes it. He tha
as loft h,s condua cannot be a conduflor. Of him
lat perverts what i« lent him, to his own ufe, in
•ejudice to the lender-, certainly the lender has a

!, M?
demand the reftoration of what he lent.

;d obhge h.m to It by force, and foul means, when
ir means fail. No law can bind men down for
tier for worfe, till death, if they are aggrieved,
dean find a remedy, no more in political, than in
lyHca! cafes. No laws of God or nature oblige
y perfon or people to remain miferable if they clti
freed from mifery, and make themfelves happy
5 expel or kill a governor, undoubtedly puts a
tion into convulfions

i but when his life puts a
tion into convulfions, then his expulfion or death

',the only remedy. When a difeafeis bad, the
' re IS good. If the remedy is worfe than the di-
e, we mult feek another ; but fome cafes admit

of
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of but one remedy, one method of cure, and in

thofe cafes that muft be had, or none. Let the re.

medy be what it will, it is not the lefs good becaufe

ic is public; nor is juftice the lefs juftice, becaufe it

is done in a judiciary way.— To extort money from

a nation contrary to law, is national plunder, and

public fapine. And we all know what punifhment

the law pronounces on highway-robbers. Do they

who rob a whole nation deferve lefs punifhment

than thofe who rob only fingle perfons ? or ought

great criminals to cfcape with impunity, and little

criminals only fuffer. Or in defperate cafes, is it

not expedient that one man die for the peopky that

the nation perifh not ?

Mr. Gordon, that Herculean reafoner, in his

Difcourfes on 'Tacitus *, fays, ' An abfolute prince

is of all others the moft infecure, as he proceeds by
no rule of law, he can have no rule of fafety ; he

afts by violence, and violence is the only remedy
againft him. His ads of cruelty upon particulars,

whether done for revenge or prevention, do but

alarm other particulars to fave themfelves by de-

ftroying him.

-f-
It is as rare for a prince limited by laws, and

content with his power, to reigti in forrow, or die

tragically, as it is uncommon for thofe who have
no bounds fet them, or will fuiTer none, to cfcape

a mifcrablc reign and unbloody end.

II
The people 1 ikewife expe<5l complaifancc from

a prince, exped to have their fentiments and hu-
mours confidcredi while the prince probably thinks

that they have no right to form any judgment of

public matters, or to make any demands upon him,
but on the contrary requires of them blind reve-

rence aid obedience to his authority i and acqui-
dcence in his fuperior conduft and (kill, that all his

doings (houd pafs forjuft ; himfelf for a perfon alto-

gethe,

Vol. I. p. lo6, t F- ni.
fi p. 123.
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f gcther facred and unaccountable ; and his words for

5 laws. If their behaviour towards him" do not hap-

-3 pen to fquare exa^ly with thefe his fovereign no-

n tions and high conceit of himfelf, he will be apt to

) think, or feme officious flatterer will be ready to per-

3 fuade him, * his royal authority is fetat nought, the

t people are revolted ; and what remains but they

1 take arms.' To punifh therefore their Difobedi^-

1 ence, he proceeds to violence, and exercifes real

[( Severity for imaginary guilt. Mifchief is prolific ;

u and violence in him begets r^fentment in them

:

c The people murmur and exclaim ; the prince is

• thence provoked, and flies to vengeance ; when
[• one adl of vengeance is refented and expofed, as it

r.
ever will be, more will follow. Thus things go

'; on ; affeflion is not only loft, but irrecoverable on

; cither fide, hatred is begun on both ; and prince and

i people confider themfelves no longer as magiftrate

J
and fubje(5t, but one another as enemies.

: Mr. Gordon fays thus, of this rcyal martyr's

J reign, in his Independent JVhig *, " Now, if we
I enquire into the firft caufe, from which all the reft

• naturally followed, we fhall find that the violence

: of his reign caufed his violent end. It is not to be

[".denied nor difguifed, that from the very beginning

i the court aimed at arbitrary power, openly purfued

/it, and for fifteen years together pradifed it, raifing

(money without law, and againft lav/; which was

1 robbery in thofe who enforced the colle<5liGn

iof it: imprifoning men, the befl and greateft men,

'without law, and againfl law ; which was lawlefs

;cruelty : feizing the lands and eftates of others,

twithout right, and againft right ; which was fla-

tgrant opprefTion and violence : afTuming and excr-

icifing a power to difpence with laws, thatis, to

rmake and annul laws, which was manifeft ufurpa-

,( tion

;

* Vol. III. p. 361.
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tier.

;
and, m ftorr, eftablifhing an arbitrary andMJ7.> authonty over tl,e perfons, and right! and

tween |uft,ce and oppr.fTion, If king dark: had
1, ^'Sl'tJ^^a 'hu3, then his afling thuswas/v

hTaf-i «"d where IS our conftitution the.

whv dLwH^^eT
h,s lonk,ng7.;«„ turned oft P-Why declared to have forfeited? And I wouM ,P

|the admirers and defenders of kins CMsJu
;Lhey would have liked, how born'eK „lents«ch lawlefs domgs and mifrule in king ^ft>,f?ipw m the late reign ? how in this ? How wouldhey have reliditd the imprifonment nf,L
ons, taxes laid on, and ^mZ hoit"J":
i!t:S\k''t% '""" ^-^«=ve fines°S
ig ? Doubtlefs no men would have been In ,? •

lecry of tyranny
, and verriuft ^^ "

'?
ould have been fu^h acr/ HowH.?k

""'""''

le fuch zeal and profeS ...irht ^V '''^"^

« reign of kingcK , whL PP^^*""" "'

rob andoppref^fhi p "le a'^.dl"'' r"'^-'"'^'^"^^'
vful to become kJ.CstdXt^T. '7'^ '^
t equally reafonable eauallv !. ^ ""^ " "
««, and freemen %!^*^ I'^commg us E,,^.

.dminiftrat? fo' ;:r"e':::u:7:'r h'"'
''"^'*

^^^r«To|,Uclc.nd']a;:|^V'rno?rduf;

• to



tc take «-atn;r,g by them, and whenever we ats

threatenai vvith them, to guard aga.nft them, t^

watch every principle of flavery, and fupprefe if

bedmesi to rejoice that we live in happ.er t.nr,es

;:.f:ra:?^^s?o^hUt?h!nWbutw^^^
-,„r Mrliamenb and known laws give him, -—
"^

SeeTngwe have «.«. the h^Ji ff_ *"S^,«° S°f["

Fr^^r^W theH^^S-es »nd .

^rrreroStr^af'^^^
Liter of the king's, than if the king's arm) haci go?

^ "better of the parliament's ? for whereas we now

"C^^cne day in the year,
^^"^^^^ *-^f„thi

>e wou°d aive us/«y!.>^ for fafiing, and the ^,N

|^t:^^^r::td^:SS
fndreSK b:m of Hs judgment, tothen,,

rretng'^--. the mUfi of juJg^'nt to them be bath rf

'"t:;hlSr;hisdayhtheiuffermgsofou

i.;r,rr nn analosv between them, i m*" &'*"

Se^lafomeT their ^.«/J., though there wa

„o„e at all in their lives ; for the o"'
*^f,.fj

doL good with his power, .nd &v;ng the 1
ve.<

ten^ the other went about doing mifch.ef with ft

S^;;
td deftroying men's live, t. defencl^h



power, and maintain his prerogative. Bat both

Friends and enemies allow that be died a ^ood death.

It was a national good that 07ie man died for the peo-.

pie, and the nation perijhed not . \x\. fuch cafe there-

fore, it may be looked oii as a kind of propitiatory

facrifice, and his death may be imputed righteouf-

fiefs, which brought temporal redemption to the na-

tion, as the death of Chrift brought fpiritual re-

demption to the world. As he died a good man^

we muft allow his death was unfortunate and is

caufe of mourning ; but as he died a bad king the

death of fuch a one is fortunate, and matter of joy

to any people. Thus juftiy dating both fides of the

account, we may fet equal reafons of joy againft:

equal caufe of forrow, fo cancel each other, and

make the balance even. And as our fathers have

fent him to his heavenly father, and have followed

him themfelves, Reqtiicfcant omnesinpace. If God
is reconciled with them, as we ought in charity to

believe, there is a reconciliation between God and
and his people ; therefore we ought to be rccon-

^Icd with one another.

^ 1 N I S.
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